
 

DOF Economic Bulletin on the Effective Protection of the Sugar Industry 
 
 
The high effective protection rate (EPR) of the Philippine sugar industry penalized consumers and deterred the 
growth of downstream industries. 
 
 For the past eight years, quantitative restrictions imposed on sugar imports raised the wholesale price of refined 
sugar to 235.8% above the export price of Thailand and 393.2% above FAO reported prices. (Table 1) This means that 
consumers and downstream industries have been paying more than twice (or thrice using FAO prices) the global 
price for the commodity.  
 
The Sugar Regulatory Authority (SRA) approves import permits for sugar. The restricted level of imports directly 
affects the level of domestic prices. Although the ATIGA tariff rate on sugar is only 5%, the direct action of limiting 
import volumes increases the level of protection far beyond the 5% tariff rate.  
 
Using the ratio of wholesale prices as the effective tariff for the industry, sugar has an EPR of 247.8% (or higher using 
FAO prices) due the lower tariff rate on its inputs.  Its major inputs petroleum products (2.4% of output), chemical 
products (0.4%) and base metals (0.2%) have zero ATIGA rates. 
 
The downstream industries food manufactures and beverage industries purchase 40.9% and 2.8%, respectively, of 
total sugar output. (PSA Input-Output Tables, 2016) These industries are burdened by the high cost of sugar. Food 
manufacturers have to raise their efficiency by 6.6% above that of their import competitors to be viable. Beverage 
industries will need to jack up their efficiency level by 6.4%. (Table 2) 
 
Despite the burden of high cost sugar input, food processing industries that use sugar as major input, excluding those 
directly involved in sugar refining sector, account for an estimated Pesos 853B of value added (about 26% of the 
manufacturing sector) and employ 1.26 million workers as of 2018. In comparison, the sugar industry directly 
employs 84,000 farmers and generates P96B value added (PNA quoting SRA, February 2019).  
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DOF View 
 
Reforms are needed to introduce competition in the sugar industry. Quantitative restrictions need  to be replaced by 
tariffs and safeguard measures (for subsidized products) to allow for more transparent, competitive pricing and allow 
downstream industries to become more viable and grow as fast as their ASEAN counterparts. Many ASEAN countries 
like Thailand and Malaysia embarked on industrialization by modernizing agriculture and boosting food processing 
sector. This strategy did not work for the Philippines due to high EPR rate of the basic food processing input. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. SUGAR EFFECTIVE     
PROTECTION RATE   
  Refined sugar Refined sugar FAO*** EPR**** EPR***** 

   
  wholesale export Sugar Prices Thailand FAO 

   
  price. Metro price, Thailand**       

   
  Manila         

   
  Pesos/Lkg* Pesos/Lkg Pesos/Lkg     

   

2011                  2,065                   1,183  
               
908.71  174.6% 227.2%    

2012                  2,051                   1,127  
               
722.77  181.9% 283.8%    

2013                  2,011                       916  
               
579.71  219.6% 346.9%    

2014                  2,152                       889  
               
595.63  242.1% 361.3%    
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2015                  2,357                       739  
               
459.20  319.0% 513.4%    

2016                  2,432                       806  
               
584.12  301.9% 416.3%    

2017                  1,899                   1,079  
               
509.92  176.0% 372.5%    

2018                  2,283                       842  
               
430.22  271.3% 530.7%    

2019 (J-A)                  2,236   na  
               
418.80  na 533.9%    

AVERAGE       235.8% 393.2%    
*Basic data from SRA using Lkg - 50 kg bags     
**FAO based on International Sugar Organization prices   
***Ratio of wholesale Metro Manila price to FAO prices   
****Ratio of wholesale Metro Manila price    
 to average Thailand export price   
na Not available         

  
 

Table 2. EFFECTIVE PROTECTION 
RATE*   
Sugar 247.8% 
Food manufactures -6.6% 
Beverage industries -6.4% 
*Estimated using the Tariff & Customs Code and the PSA 
Input-Output Tables/price ratio of wholesale 
price and Thailand export price   
Source: DOF-OCE   
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